Welcome To
Fifth Street Presbyterian Church
Our purpose for meeting together today is to meet with our Lord as
a body of believers. We meet that we might hear Him speak in the
reading and preaching of His Word. And, we meet to respond to
His voice in our songs, prayers, and affirmations. In the ordinary
worship of God we find extraordinary grace, encouragement and
reason to hope. This corporate worship of God is the most
important thing that happens upon the earth and we are delighted
to have you with us as we approach the Father in Christ’s name by
the power of the Holy Spirit.

This week at a glance:
Sunday

Wednesday

9:30 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
12:30 P.M.
5:00 P.M.

7:00 A.M.

Sunday School
Worship Service
Cantata Practice
Evening Service

Calvin

If you are visiting today, we would appreciate a record of your
visit, which you can provide by filling out one of the visitor’s cards
that you will find in the pew. Please place the card in the offering
plate. Thank you!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
November 20, 2016
Calling all volunteers! Please join the ladies of the church on November
30th from 5:30-7:00 p.m. to help decorate the sanctuary for Christmas.
The Women’s Morning Study will resume on November 30th and
conclude on December 7th.
This year’s Christmas series will begin on December 11 and include the
following:
Dec. 11—The Shepherd and the Covenant of Peace, Ezekiel 34
Dec. 18—The Servant and the New Song, Isaiah 42 (This is the
Cantata Sunday, service begins at 10:30 a.m.)
Dec. 24—The Virgin and The Child, Isaiah 7:1-25 and 9:1-7 (The
Christmas Eve Service is at 6 p.m.)
Dec. 25—Good Tidings of Great Joy to all People, Luke 2:8-20
Our Christmas Cantata service will be at 10:30 a.m. on December 18th.
There will be no Sunday School on this day.
Church office will be closed this Thursday and Friday for Thanksgiving.
For December 25th Sunday School and the evening service is canceled.
Joe and I want to thank all those of you who were so kind and thoughtful
to us when I fell and broke my wrist. Words cannot express how grateful
we are for the delicious meals you brought, as well as for the intercessory
prayers you offered on our behalf. We love and value our church family.
Love in Christ, Beverly Kanewske
J.C. Ryle on Public Worship
“The best public worship is that which produces the best private
Christianity. The best church services for the congregation are those
that make its individual members most holy at home and alone. If we
want to know whether our own public worship is doing us good, let us
try it by these tests. Does it quicken our conscience? Does it send us
to Christ? Does it add to our knowledge? Does it sanctify our life? If
it does—we may depend on it—it is worship of which we have no
cause to be ashamed.”

